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begin construction there, but which
wns lntor called off. Ilo stored Ills
equipment then.

SitiiiMiti4 Delayed Work.
The cnuso of the ilelny In the

work was the Innhillty of the Simp-
son Lumlier Coinpnny nml It.o
Southern Pacific to coino to n fln-- nl

agreement nbout the rliiht of
wny. It had boon promised lit n
Bcnernl wny but the right of way
deeds or agreement hnd not been
signed and tliero was some bitch
In the negotlatloiiB. The Simpson
company would not sign up. or
rather Capt. A. M. Simpson would
not. until tho Southern Pacific had
made certnlu concessions nnd the
Intter held out and for n time there
wns n possibility of tno right of
wny across Simpson Park having to
bo condemned, which would entail
n considerable delny.

All along, It lias been stated thnt
everything was nil right, but not
until yesterday did Chief Ungln-ee- r

Hood of the Southern Pacific
wlro (engineer Wheeler to go nhend
with tho work. Capt. Edgar Slmp-r.o- n

wns seen and ratified these In-

structions and so tho work will be-

gin Saturday.
It Is understood that the plans

for tie work are only from tho ap-
proach to the bridge and easterly
to tho waterfront, without Including
any work southerly towards Marsh-fiel- d.

Contest for Honors.
Today a number of othor North

are
down the llrst tree

Southern Par lie right n
and Edgnr McDnnlol has Hazel'sthe names of about forty who waul

tako part In it.
Some are to go out

ahead of the do u little
slashing In ordor that they may
have tho olllclal part, Messrs. Wlnsor
nnd Eddy are Insisting that Joll- -
ncniion plans be carried out so that
they can olllclate.

Is Here.
Tho clearing or tho right of way

will bo a small Job.
tho strip only about HiO feet
wide. It about Jli.lO pur
ncre for this work.

Supt. Dixon says ho does not know
yet when actual will
start ho has not received anv ad-
vices from .Messrs. Tinkler or Hitch-
cock about the equip-
ment lining shipped.

Messrs. Tinkler nnd Hitchcock are
now In Portlnnd but owing to tho
condition of the roads will not make
tho trip to Coos Hay unless

unexpected develops,
Engineer Fontaine of Eugono will

bo tho engineer In charge con-
struction here although Messrs.
Wheeler and Uludiuarsli will bo tho
resident engineers.

Expert Other Work.
As yet. no definite

as to tho beginning of work on thebridge across Coos Hay has not been
made. It will stnrt soon, though,
n It Is figured that It will take prac-
tically two years to complete the
bridge. It will tako as
long to build the bridge as It will to
drive the tunnel from
Creek to Ten Mile lakes. Porter
llrothora will drive the tunnel them-
selves. Ah to when the construction
work north of Coos Hay up North
Slough to Ten Mile will start will
depend on whether Porter IVrothers

two
will! the

slt-- Jt

ting of
the.

and llav

North

a possibility of the nm l,..l,.., I

I ' .....
built and the xoinir
oast side of the lie says he willwager I.Mioii with thebridge will be

However. It Ik known that the
Pacltlc had prepared plans

for a line down the oat side of the
prior to the granting thepermit bridge tin. Day and were

to go nhoad tho
or the line that way lu case

the bridge permit was refused or
conditions attached to tho
of the bridge that would It

to
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Arrives from
and Will Sail

for

The Alllnnce arrived In this mom- -
city last

for

Ing from Portland after a good trip tno balanco of th? special committee con,.l:H .
w1' .'!'... .'.! ,",

.imvii tlia Sin. hml n st i. ....,., fi..ti.,.. wninra1Pli. alinn. Sumner nan ai aimiiiei
of ninny to tho amount of sup- - dn' "lent
Hirmii'li tn Eureka. She ,,!.. nvnllnlitn In Inwnr Pnnv Inlnt ' The .Mlillcoma
17i"i tons of frelllllt for COOS Hay. I Tim nnmnilllnn ttmitn n roiiort Meld at (5:110

Tho Alliance will at .1:.'10 to- - r,1Vnrinir the plan for North llcnd to lug. . .
.............. innrillmr tnf TllO . 1 I ...111. .. .tl..1 .....r. I'llO BlIVlT 1110(1111

hmctmnra ..Ml nil linvn in Z., i.... .1..... .,( ,.,.,. i,.. luv Anna Trilllinn. lllldlir SolniHl
tonight. tho nniount of from er. Harold Hunt. Murlln tl'iippell.

Among those arriving from Port-- i iPt. thnt Major Shirley Peterson and Uuby Uatklns.
land on her were the following: I Klnnoy sell the required land Those competing for the gold

L. L. Adams. C. A. John, Miss Keys i to North llend for $1,000 ner aero
H. !'. Wells. J. II. Johnson, W. 1 1.

, code the entlro rights free.
Robertson. A. F. Klllnugh, C. H. Han- - After hearing tho report, tho roun-mere- l.

C. CI. Owln, A. Znllen, W. cj instructed the to mnke
fallen. A. Johnson, A. Kks, 0. )0 tcat9 0r the wntor supply and
Cormne. Itasnier, A. Anheno nnd , how much Is available.
W. Kasunder.

friends ok frhd chapman
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LOGGER GONE;

MOB BRAWL

Is reported
shed In an
t ufrnut in.gathered H(irl nmvn H last

and

the

will rost

the

and

her

g

"
had

snll

night. Ilo Is also reported to liuvei
lost about $10 In the fray. i

Cliapman who was to leave on i

the Alliance tomorow for Eureka,
had about $200 In cash when lnstf
seen by friends last night.
were unable to locate him today
and this nppcalcd to
Marshal Carter for aid.

Another logger named
from Camp 1. lauded In tho
Jail today, nlmost losing his wenr-In- g

npparel In an endeavor, to carry
a big load of booze.

.MIIS. PANKHURST I'P
Siill'ingettc Leader to Me Tiled

ClMfdlli;
tar Auo'-Uttt- l I'roi lo io lUy Tlmr.

EPSOM. England. 2(5. Mrs.
Eminollno Pankhurst, tho militant
suffragette leader, was committed for
trial by tho police maglstrnto hero
today on tho chargo of Inciting per-
sons to commit damage to
property. Her dofenso wns reserved
for trial at the Assizes court.

.Mrs, Pankhurst declared that she
would begin a "hunger" strike nnd
"that If I am still when as-
sizes It will be a dying
woman who wll bo tried." A raid
on the telephone and telegraph
wires was carried out early today
by mlllinnt suffragettes in several
purls of England. were
cut and communication today wns

difficult.

OXK HATTI.KSIIIP.

Illlllsc Curtails Plan i

V. S. Xavv.
I'lilargln;

Anu. UiM I'rtM lo Cvoi IH TIiiim 1

WASHINGTON. ill. Tho
will drive the tunnel from the north battleships favorably reported
portal or whether they by Committee wns
drive from both ways. they drive j defeated today lu tho House

from both ways. In likely that as a committee the whole,
constriicilon will be Hinrled on An amendment to appropriate for
stretch of road between the tunnel lone battleship only went through

the bridge approach at Coon by a vote of to Hill. A mar
summer. i Ity of t lit Democrats voted lor the

Had Other Plans. amendment, while the Itopuhllcans
C. S. Wlnsor of llend snyK.wer almost solldlv agslnst It.
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Semite Ciiiuiultlee Tables Payment
of Nicaragua Claim.

Illy Aw Mil 1'r.n lo rooa lUr TlniM 1

WASIIINOTON. Feb. 2li- .- A
treaty recently uegotlatjMl by the
Culled States with Nicaragua' pro-
viding for tho of
(ino by the I'ulted States In return
for the right to nu Inter-Ocean- ic

across the Nlcaraguiui
Isthmus was laid over by the for-
eign committee of the
Senate today, until tho new admin-
istration has opportunity to pass
on It.

I'OD I.ADOD DITADTMIIXT.
Illlf Amo. Ulwl X'rtti Coo. lUr Tlmtst.

WASIIINOTON. Feb. 2(5- .- A bill
to create a department of labor with
a cabinet ofllcor nt Its head passed
the Senate today after less than an
hour's consideration. The measure,
previously had passed the house, but
unundinentfl In the Senate will re-
quire Its perfection lu conference be--

iiIMsjwMitedi to Taft,
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SLOUGH WEST II

WATER SUPPLYi SUMNER FRIDAY

North Bend City Council In

structs Committee to As-

certain Amount There.
The North llend council

evening Instructed Dr. Hartlo and

bound tlon nscertaln
about

iinrtlnl

available
Thoy

would

nnd wnter

committee

nscertaln

seek

afternoon

Itlots.

commence.

Many

House Naval

p.lu0q

KtiKlneer Itlchnrdson Is exnected
bnck In tho near futuro and may aid
In this Investigation.

Nothing About Hotel.
Tho council last evening did not

tako any action on the question of
coding (Iraut Circle or other city
proporty for a park site. Tho coun-
cil Is nwaltlng tho return of L. .1.

Simpson, probably the last of this
week or the llrst of next, boforo tak-
ing action.

C. S, Wlnsor, who has been pro
moting the hotel, declares that It Is 11C.'SH

assured now. However, ho win not
give out the parties who are Inter
ested In tho project

Transfer Cotminnv

FAST

Steamer Redondo
KqulpiMil and

SAILS SAN FRANCISCO BAY
THURSDAY, FEB. 27, AT P.

All Prngcr Must Mmln
FIfo street rcscrvatloim

must taken hours
THAXSPOUTATJON'

MoOKOIIOK Acent

AUTO FARE

20c
Round Trip between

and

North Bend
MARShTIELD-N0RT- H

BEND

AUTO LINE

& King, Props,

Do Leave Your
Doors-Unlocked-

?

You would not do and you
should moro bo tiro in-
surance Tho open door would

tho burglar, nnd tho lire
llend la Just as Insidious. Ho
plays no favorites, but nttneks

nnd uninsured property
nllke. Don't risk your for
tho small cost of n policy.

Ours nro tho nnd host.

I. S. Kaufman (Sb Co.

WK WIMj MAIIj YOU Ijll

for each set of old False Teot
sent na. paid for
old Gold. Silver, Watches,
broken and Preclou
Stonos.

Money Sent by Return Mall.
Phlln. SmclthiK Itefliiliig

Established Years.
8(1.1 Chestnut St., l'.

TO DKNTISTS.
We will buy Gold Filling.
Gold Scrap, and Platinum. Hlgu
em nrlctts paid.

White Duck Button Shoes

Shop

fisher Auto Service
Win. Fisher, Proprietor.

Night 181--
Mnrshtlold, OreKou.

A modern RrlcR utidlug, Klectrl:Lisht, Steam IXoat. Elegantly
Furnished Rooms with Hot andCold Water,

II OTRI, O O O S
V. A. Metlln, Prop.

cents a day ami upwards
Cor. Ilroadwy and Market

Many Yotincj People to Vie

Demorest Gold and Sil-

ver Medals.

A silver and gold medal Denio- -

passengers,

tfllrnltfl
iti

It

I.

m

It

lo

.,

medal will be:
Van .lie,

Joe Harbour. I.ola
Stulili. Hcssle llaln.

will leave Marsh- -

o'clock Friday eveu- -

will
nlinnnl

water

Chns. Inihoff.
Hltchle, Naomi

Jor Kinney wns plnnnlng to erect n

hotel. If his deal goes through, to he
called the 1,. 1). Kinney Hotel, there-
by perpetuating his name.

.iamks dead.

Head of Stamhml Oil Com puny of
Xew .IciM'y Explies.

tnr Anoi li'ml I'rrti p Com ly Tlmc.1

PALM REACH. Florida. Feb. Uii.

Jnincs A. Moffett. president of
the Simulant Oil Co. of New Jer
sey, riled touny after a unci in

Llbby COAL. Tno Rtnd VOU bavn
ALWAYS USED. Phono 72, Pacific

Someone started a report that Ma- - M-e- rv end

AND COMMODIOUS

with wireless silbiiinrlne hell

FROM FOR COOS
3 M.

Denervations From San Francltco He l
805 Iliilldlng, or Lombard Pier 27. All

bo uji lit before Milling.
INTKH.OCKAN CO.

PHONR 44 C. F

Gorst

You

that,
no without

admit

savings

safest

Highest prices
old

Jewelry

Co.
2U

Philadelphia,

your

Rates: BO

W. S. ) A. II.

Phone 1K7-- L

eontestuuts

moffett

DUOWX IIODOIXS

Marshfield Paint
Decorating Co.
INtiiuates Furnished.

Marshfield. Ore.

Low in price, high In quality.

Electric Irons
Wo have a fen second-han- d

irons in good working condition
at $1.75.

Xew Irons, $:l"t) up.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
Phono 237-- J 153 X. Broadway

Singer Sewing Machines
Wo havo them for rent or for salo.

Machines Itepalred.
Supplies and Needles for Salo.

W. J. ItlTZ,
I'M Park Ave. .Marshfield.

Phone HM--

Twin City Laundry
(iOOH GOOD SFUVICK

Not In any. Combine.
K hours work for women.

Our Agents call anywhere.
Phono L'(i:t..).

Save That Bundle for Me
A squaro deal and a clean shirt.

IIOIJ SAUTKII,

Twin City Laundry
Phone 'Jdlt-.- T I'll Call.

You Auto Call foote
1MIOM3 1H-.- T NIGHT AM) HAY

Stniul front of IJlanco Illlllard Parlor
TWO KKW UAI18

After 11 P. M. Phono IW.
Residence Phono ,8--J.

direful Driver .;. Good Card

KASTKH SUNDAY, .MARCH 2:$RD

Get In lino, no measured today

Expert Cuttor and Tailor.
Also now Patent Leather nutton 27S Front St. upstairs. Suits $15 unShoes for Ladles' and Misses', at1
The Electric Shoe I

phono 5-- J. phono

Esther

WOHK

union Morage tompany
W. A. Heard, Mgr.

Kxport Packers. Carpets Cleaned.
Furniture Packed, Shipped,

Stnlned and Repaired.
3S2 Front St. Phono 19G.
Leave orders at Going & Harvoy.

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See GORTUELL
lUIONTC .1121.

ca

Hub Clothing and Shoe Co

Where Money
"What you tfct; when you buv

shoes at the Hub
v r t Si

Lbwtfr Prices

',lolI,tog
and

In these two littlo words lies the slorv nf msuccess.

Lower Prices Here
Because Lower Cost

All Hub merchandise is bought hv us dirM
from the manufacturers. Wo pav 'no wu ,

the middleman. AVo buy for cash', which moan!

thai; we buy at the lowest prices.
In buying for cash we not only got evei--

count, but have our pick of the choicest nicrclian.
disc.

Lower Prices at Hub Stores
Because Less Profit

Are arc content with less profit on each sale

ina i is nusiiiess.
For every Hub salo means a Hub friend, which

in lime means more inii) sales.
AVo do business for cash.
When you buy clothing from us, you pay for

ihe clothing you don't pay a pari 'of someone
else s una debt.

Hub Responsibility
Your protection lies solely in the proven r-

esponsibility of the house from whii-- you buy.

AVc absolutely stand behind every piece of me-

rchandise that we sell, no matter' how large or

small the sale may bo.
People tell us that Hub Clothing is stronger-bett-er

made than most of the clothing they see.

To Sum It All Up
AVe expect; your patronage on (ho merits of our

merchandise and the manner in which we do

business. This should appeal lo you the same

as it docs lo ns.
"Money Talk."

Huh Clothing and Shoe Co,

MAIiSim'hJLD.

THi: IHCCOItl) AUSTIMCT COMl'A.V- V-

Havo copies of all records of Coos Count? to M
abstracts of tltleB, present ownorB, or any other Information relitil
to real ostato furnlshod on short notlco.
IH'SINKSS OITICIJ: 117 North I'ront St., Marshfield. l'lione IJU

THE NEW

Steamer

iiiodatliuiM,

1UND0X.

IMIOTOOItAPIIING
photographic

W. J. RUST.Monager

SPEEDWELL
OAI'T. I1UUTI8, Master.

for San Francisco from Coos Bay

Thursday d. m. February 27.
TIIK SI'IWDWKIjIj la mieedy and Iiiih luswrgfr .

wireless.

Sails

excellent
uud electric UgMIat't;e clean and airy rooms

ireicht pas.saKe, "lip'i i.Fi.irti.siaiiroiii; cvi. Tie (iiiaran aim .?;,;
tlCMIIT Sanla Mnilim III. K,m I.ViiiwIst-o- . JIflrSWI"

S. S. ALLIANCE
KQUIPPKD WITH WHIKIjKSS

SAILS tfnrNM MADcunn r?nr) ITiJREKA

AT

f.O. F.

SAILINGS
P. M.

35-- L.

T. S.

Tulkx

"I

For and... . . LIt. eo
I,. -"?

t
THURSDAY, FEB. 2?, 3:30 A.H

nniiNn tdio ia so
OONNKCTINO WITH THE NORTH I1ANK ROAD I0"tU

NORTH PACIFIC 61TEAM8UIP COMPANY. ,
Phono I I McGEOIUlE.

S

EQUIPPED WIRELESS

Sjjp Breakwatd
ALWAYS ON

FROSI PORTLAND. Tuesday ovcnlnit
' '- Mth

Ul -

SAIL1XO MARSHFIELD, Saturday, February .

lehruary 15, Saturday, February 22.
Phono Main

DOW,

J

AT

WITH

TIME.

FROM

J, O. MILLFJI, il

Steamer Washington
Sails for San Francisco from Coos Bay,

Preieht. onlv,

Wednesday p. m. February 26

Aet. Oct'

OL"
GET YOUK JOB PRINTING DONE AT fRT TIMES'

gjltrWl


